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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Ser i a 1 Number #82-83--29 
TO : President Frank Newman 






The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Report 
#81-82-2: Part 2 - Manual Sections on Visiting Students and CLEP Examina-
tions 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 10, 1983 
(date) 
After cons idering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi l1 wi 11 become effective on March 31, . 1983 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the ill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effectiv until approved by the Board. 
·~~ March 11, 1983 
(date) James Findlay 
of the Facu 1 ty 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved ------------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
~-----
c. Disapproved-----
_ f ___ ,,~~v/£ 02 S' Iff 3 
(date) 
Form revised 9/82 
. j 
( ' 
8.14.10 Unassigned Students are enrolled in a full-time program but not as 
aegree-candidates. students who qualify for admission as regular candidates 
or high school seniors, but who do not plan to c~plete their degree 
requirements at the University, may be admitted to an 1rregular schedule of 
classes of 12 or more credits for· a period of two semesters. 
8.14.11 Such enroll-ents are ordinarily restricted to students cQIItpleting 
pre-professional stuey in anticipation of a hter transfer to another 
institution offering a professional progrillll not available at the University 
(e.g •• physical therapy, occupational therapy) or students penaitted to 
complete a year of study at the University in absentia from anot~er 
institution. However, applicants presenting any valid reason for request1ng 
an irregUlar schedule are given careful consideration. 
8.14.15 Students who seek matriculated undergraduate status on the basis of 
the future successful completion of 12 approved credits may be admitted to 
the University through the College of Continuing Education upon the reccmnend-
ation of the appropriate admissions officer. Such admissions shall be termed 
Performance Based Admissions and shall. be limited to students for whom re-
cent academic evidence or records otherwise demonstrating admissibility are 
unavailable . Students admitted under this regulation are subject to the same 
regulations as students admitted in the usual way. 
8.15.10 
~s o ree ye~rs 
m~y take CLEP General Examinations to de.onstrate what they have learned 
fraa a variety of life experiences. URI students aust secure prior approval 
froa their aca~ic dean to talte the exaas for credit. Transfer students 
ma,y receive credit frc. CLEP General ua~~inations taken prior to enroll~~~ent 
at URI provided that their scores ~t URI standards and provided that their 
acad~1c dean judges that the CLEP credit does not duplicate other transfer 
credit. 
8.15.11 Elfgible students are encouraged to take the CLEP General Exami-
nations before or during their first ssester at the University; Students 
enrolled in the BGS prograa 1111st take the exams during their first semester 
in the progrillll. Credits earned by CLEP General Exuinations shall not 
increase a student's credit total beyond 45 setrJester credit hours. 
8.15.12 It fs the responsibility of acadeaic deans to prevent students from 
~EP General Examinations to duplicate credit earned by other means. 
8.15.13 Students who receive credit from CLEP General Examinations shall 
be allowed to apply these credits toward the University Genet·al Education 
requirement in th~ following manner: ~ 
Humanities Examination - Fine Arts and Literature (A) 
tlatural Science Examination - :latural Sciences (tl) 
Social Science and History Examination - Social Sciences {S) 
English Examination - Englis.h C011111unication: General (C) 
8.15.14 The Universit;y's policies on CLEP General Exa111inattons can be 
~only by Faculty Senate.legislat1on. 
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8.14.10 Visiting Students are persons who qualify for undergraduate admission 
as regular candidates, but who . . . 
Such students may prereg1~nd be enrolled for a maximum of 
two semes.ters. 711~ ~· . ~ . 
sh4-U h~,.!/JJ~e'" ~, ':t $7,..,,k-r~~~~!Ji9.uu.:,_, 
.sfudlll't' if ihU .u, 11 coru.oUdo.tion a.nd ~hnpU~n o6 the ew.Ung 
two uC.Uoru. . , . 1 _ ~ J _-J-Are.m4fn~~ 
et 7-lu.r ln1+ / '1"u-1ii:rn s.-
Renumber to 8.U.20 
Tki6 .U mVt.ei.IJ IUt~lwnbvW!g o6 .the £W.urtg 8. 14 . 15. 
6-(..U .i.1t be.ttVt. ltVt.e. 
8.15. '10 College Level Examination Program (CLEP) General Examina.tions. 
Students who have not been pursuing fonmal studies for a least three years 
may take CLEP General Examinations to demonstrate academically measurable 
learning acquired i n nontraditional ways. Transfer students may receive. 
credit from CLEP General Examinations taken prior to enrollment at the Un1Ver-
sity provided that their scores meet University standards and provided that 
their academic dean judges that the·CLEP credit does not duplicate other 
transfer credit. 
8.15 . 11 Eligible students are encouraged to take the CLEP General Exam-
inations before or during their fi.rst semester at the University. Students 
enrolled in the BGS Program must take the exams during their first semester 
in the Program. Credits earned by CLEP General Examinations shall not increase 
a student's credit total beyond 45 semester credit hours. 
8.15. 12 Students who earn credits from CLEP General Examinations shall be allowed 
to app ly these credits toward tile General Education Requirements in the follow-
; ng manner : . 
Humanities Examlnatlons - Fine Arts & Literature (A) 
Natural Science Examinations - Natural Sciences {N) 
Social Scieru;e & History - Social Sciences (S) 
t:nglis!l sxamination - English C011111unicatlon: r.eneral (C) 
8.15.13 It is the responsib1Hty of the acadl'l111r deans to prevent students 
from using CLEP General Examinations to duplir~l~ credit e~rned by other means. 
Tll.eu .\tvi.A.Lol\6 Me .illte11dtd (•' '~6<J a.11d c.ltvU61J 
the. ewting 4eC.Uoru.. Tltt tltdtt« o6 t.Wf:i"g 8.15.14 
t.mt4. d!Lopped be.ea~e. 4 l!ttA ttHI!~ee.UM!f .\ent<.ndVt.. 
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8.15.20 CLEP Subject ExaJI!inatfons. Academic. departments •IR&Y _use CUP 
Subject Examinatlons as proficiency exams to test students' mastery of the 
subjects taught by the departlllent. A department which judges. a CLEP Subject 
Ex ami nation w be a satisfactory proffcf ency exam Wi 11 dec1de wnat credit 
should be awardedWithfn the department to students who pass the ex~m, wil' 
establish the minimum score for credit, wfll decide Whether students must 
ans~t the optional essay questions suppl i ed by C!.EP, _and will .. decide 
l>tlether students 111ust pass a supple~~entary department test , such as a lab 
exam. A11 decisions of the departaent must gain the endo~sement of the dean 
of the college to which the department belongs. A 1f st of departments which 
offer credit by CLEP Subject Examination shall , be included i n the 
Undergraduate Bulletin. 
8. 15.21 Departments may alter thefr standards for CLEP Subject Ex&~~inatfons 
or may ~ithdraw their approval of an exam wfth the consent of their college 
dean, 
8.15.22 College deans will fnfor~~ the Dean of Onhersfty College, the Dean 
otlliiTversfty Extension, the Director of Adllfssions, and tne Publications 
Office of all changes in CLEP policies of the departlllents of their college. 
8.15.23 URI students II!USt secllrt! the approval of thefr acadl!llic _dean prior 
totaKTng a CLEP Subject Exa~~~fnation for credit. Tile exata should never be 
taken after the student has CCIIIpleted course work fn the subject, It 1 s the 
resp:msibil! ty of the dean to prevent students from usfng CLEP Subject 
Examinatio~ to duplicate acadeafc credit. 
8.15.24 Transfer students ~~ay receive credit f f'QII CLEP Subject Exa111fnaUons 
taken prior to enrollment at URI, provided that their scores meet URI stand-
ards and provided that their acadsfc dean judges that the CLEP credit does 
not duplicate ot her transfer credit, 
8.15.25 Students litlo l!arn credit by CLEP Exufnation fo r courses llltlfch 
satisfy the Unfversi ty general education requf re.ent llaY apply tllei r ClEP 
credit tc~rd the general education requfreaent. 
~ lbipjij/?£ ;z;;z:e; &w:~!e:::!'f!:~:;:=J;• c!':~:::::::::! 
~~reeshlll be aEIJR1tto4 to the YA4tell&f_. Ge11ege aathe:s V:hau tos~r6f •tr.e 
_other -&e1l&J81 $ 
~b~t,.:!."' ~~:z, o:::zt;!:~e;;~;e;;::; ~i~pl;;rs ;:'2\~&~a~.~;a;~ 
.s,ut;iEJS at ~! _ lu::::bJdfq@&FdCddGih-C p; 0-§1 &IUS 1-EQUII hi§ 18'_106! Cf!l!-1-i}f!!:;t 
.Q.£..¥e•bdl,-Ridtlitlnatltal, satenee et ff::e a:bsabillt; auu sao;can_' u19I --
~4 effo1 tt Wlt!tl11 tHese tlzltutlons, tile odmtssruas ptoci!.,s su!n 
entourage enrolll!lfnt _ of 11htdeRt3 iCpitSEfftfll§ . cti:e.e lC td&C&tlo 161 
-b.a@k!~&-~~flds, ab11Hiu e11; inl• est~ 
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s. 15.20 CLF.P Subject Examinations. _ Academic departments may use CLEP Subject 
Examinations as proficiency exams to test students' mastery of the subjects 
t aught by the department . A department which judges a CLEP Subject Examination 
to be a satisfactory proficiency exam will decide what credits shall be_ awarded 
within the department to students who pass the exam, will e~tablish the minimum 
score fer credit, wi 11 decide whether students must answer the optional essay 
questions supplied by CLEP, and will decide whether students must pass a sup-
plemental departmental test, such as a lab exam. All the decisions of the 
department must gain the endors.ement of the dean of the college to which the 
department belongs. A list of courses which afford credit by CLEP Subject 
Examinations shall be included in the Undergraduate Bulletin. 
8.15 . 21 Departments may alter their standards for CLEP Subject Examinations 
or may withdraw their approval of an exam with the conse~t of the college 
dean. College deans will infonn the Dean of the Univers1ty Co~le£)e, the Dean 
of the College of Continuing Education, the Director of Adrniss1ons, and the 
Publications Office of all changes in CLEP policies of the departments of 
their college. 
8.15.22 Matriculated University of Rhode Island students must secur~ th~ 
approval of their academic dean prior to taking a ClEP Subject Exam1nat1on 
for credit. It is the res pons ibi 1i ty of the dean to prevent students from 
using CLEP Subject Examinations to duplicate academic credit. 
8.15.23 Transfer students may receive credit from ClEP Subject. Examinations 
taken prior to enrollment at the University, provided that the1r scores meet 
University of Rhode Island standards and provided that their academic dean 
judges that the CLEP credit does not duplicate other transfer credit. 
8.15.24 Students who earn credit by CLEl' Subject Examination for courses. 
which satsify the University general education requirement mav apply the1r 
CLEP credit toward the general educat i on requirement . 
The.ae ltev.Uion.& ML hl.te.nded to t..impU.6y and c..l.aJri.6Y 
the e:di..tillg .sectio110. 
8~ lp _rhg "nlee:_;_s·qa _.Cal-l~ fyceg• _fnr stod@IILS _IiidtP1culatlh9 lii -tt:l++e!'e 
oJ...G!:~luai:g Sd'.'Cation ~:ucy;ams_, ~d Qddilffed fielhiMA 9'H~e,.ts wlid plan 
.... to pol-sac a ca; 1 ;calmn ltad;::g alt_nuate.l_J to a haccaJaa•eace oeg1ee sflall -f>e, 
_actnitl8il tR tl:c t!JiiO@iSiq CUll€§@ (3.£1.£0)_. {See 8. 13.10 fdf dtiliigf'Ttm 
lltf-t:&hSIEI- scaaentS) SldOEiiCS adlnttceu ta . p:epjt!U:S in the eullege oF 
C'eAt 1 !lttiog rrt"sltioil are aut suhjcel! to tile p;ouJSIVIIS o: 6.18.11 tt::sagh ... 
--lkzlJo lb . • . 
Me tltttngu- cfuJ 6V the -AtahrA o-6 • t:t.f_lntt ._,, ·•uh t · rg 
4u :flze -eutttgt Dd @onftzaitg £ kta e·s c: 
lAG Qe;;:nl ttee f@Citllil!liUS 6@ l@tidh df th@ Seetlbiic 
..... " ...... 
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